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whole or part. In case of restauranits anid lhotels tight barrels with tight- 
fitting covers may be used in place of cans. 

Fourth.-The seavenger or garbage collector shall provide a covered talnk 
wagon, so constructed that it shall niot leak or spill, in which all garbage to be 
removecl shall be collected and conveyed to places at least one-quarter of 1 mille 
outside thl:e city limits, there to be disposed of. 

Fifth.-The wagon aind coniveyers used for the collectioni shall be cleansed. 
and as free from offensive odors as possible; nior shall they be kept in anliy 
street, alley, or public place, nor upon aniy private premises loniger thani is 
reasonaibly niecessary to collect the galrbage, nor within the city limits except 
by permission of the health officer. 

Foodstuffs-Care and Sale-Meat Markets-Bakeries and Confectionery 
Shops. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

ILULE 9. It shall niot be lawful for any vendor of meats, poultry, fish, vege- 
tables, fruits, candy, or confectioniery to expose the samie on the outside of 
markets, stalls, or streets, or in open wvindows or doorvays, uniiless constantly 
protected from dirt, dust, filth, flies, and aiiy inijurious stubstance; it is also 
requiired that all fish anid poultry intended for sale in the city of Holland shall 
be (drawn and properly cleaned immediately after being killed. 

RIULE 10. It shall be unllawful for aniyonle to sell or offer for sale any tainted 
iiunwlholesolme, or diseased meats, fish, poultry, or products of the samiie, or any 

decayed or unwholesomie fruit or vegetables, nor shall such mueat, fish, poultry, 
or otlher products be treated chemically or otlherwise to dis-uise or overcoime 
sig] is o ppearance of taint. 

The health oflicer, city inspector, or any m-nemnber of the board of health miay 
selize and confiscate any such tainted, iunwholesome, or diseased mueats, fish, 

poultry, or products of the sam:e, or decayed or unwholesome fruit or vege- 
tables, or any of saidl articles which have been chemically treated as aforesaid. 

The health oflicer, city inspector, or any mnember of tlle boatrd of health ilmay 
affix, or cause to be affixed, to such mealts, fish, or poultry which is tainted or 

unwI-holesome or dIiseased, or to aniy p)rodu(ts (if the samne, or to any receptacle 

or package cont.ainini the samle, a card or tfag stating that the same has been 
condemned and the re: son theretor. 

RULE Ii. Every batcher and n1arket man sh(all keep) the floor blocks, counters, 

loclker, utensils, and every p)art of his market and premlises clena and free from 

all filth anid dirt and flies. 
RULE 12. Every baker and confectioner, anid every dehler in baked goods and 

conifectioiery, shall lkeep his cases, counters, tables, anid utensils, shelves, anld 

every part of his pl-ace of business clean; an-id shall pirotect all such baked goodIs 
and confectionery fr'omii dust, dirt. flies, atnid all miiannler of filtlh until delivered 

to the customier. 

Wells, Springs, etc.-Prevention of Contamination of-Use Discontinued 
When Contaminated. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

RULE 13. No privy, vault, or cesspool shall be placed or permitted within 50 
feet of any well, spring, or otlher source of water supply used for cookiing or 
drinkinig purposes. It is a.lso ordered thalt whenever any well, spring, or source 
of water supply is deenmed u-nawholesorme or unisafe by the booard of health the 
same shall be put in a saife aiid wholesomne colnditioni, or shall be remlloved and 
its use discontinued. 
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